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641•2 li.nks, 656·7 links, 1125·9 Jinks, 574•7 links, 479·2 links, 
4~7·9 hnks, 361·9 links; thence fowards the east by Sec
tions 58 ~nd 59, Block VII, Waitahuna. Ea,t, 4576·1 links, 
to .the pomt of commencement : be all the aforesaid linkages 
a httle mor~ or less: and excepting out of the above-deecribed 
land two mter,ectmg roads 50 links and 100 Jinks wide 
respectively, a deduction for which has been made from t.he 
area. 

WAlTAHUNA SETTLEMENT No. 2. 

generally ~y said creek, 2ZOO links, to the point where the 
creek frrmmg part cf the west bcP.ndary cf Secticn 9 Bleck 
VII, Tuapeka East, jcins the Bungtcwn Crrrk, 'thence 
tcwards /he ncrth.cast by said Sectirn 9, 425 links,' and said 
crcc k, .2,.CO !mks ; t~fnce tcwards t}.e east by said Sectkn 9, 
l 050 I.mks, t~e crcssmg cf a read I 00 links wide, and again 
by said Se~ticn ~. 182·8 links; thence again towards the 
ncrth_ by sa1_d secticn, 673·4 links, and again tcwards the ea.st 
by said sec.ti en and ": road reserve l CO links wide, 1450 links. 
to the Wa1tah1ma River; across said river; thence towards 
the ncrt~ by the leit bank of said river, 2250 links, to the 
wes~rn sided the pnblic read forming the west boundary of 
SectH n 17, Bleck VII, Tuapeka East; thence towards the 
east by said read, J 525 links: thence tcwards the south by 
Sect,icn 16, Bleck VII, Tuapeka Ea.st, 3103·3 links; thence 
tcwards the west by Secticn 19 of said blrck and a road 
reserve,. 815·4 links and HO links respectively, to the Waita. 
huna River; across the said river; thence by the right bank 
crcssing the Ill,cuth cf German Crff k, 18/'rO links, to th~ 
western bcundary cf Sectirn 21, Bkck X, Waitahuna East: 
t~ence trwards the west by the H;avekck Cr mmenagp, 607 
l!nks; thence tr.wards the sruth by said crmnvna.ge, 3421 ·3 
l~nks, to th_e pcmt nf crmm,enconent: be all the afcresaid 
lmkafes a little m,cre er !em; and exreptini' frrm the above· 
described area such parts cf the bed of the Waitahuna River. 
German Creek, and Bungtcwn Crrek as lie within the above
d~scrihd ?rundarifs ; and exceptinp: also one read 50 links 
wide, five mt.ersecting reads each JCO links wide, and a rra.d 
reserve iro links wirle, lying hetwern Secticns JO, Bkck VII 
T1:1apcka East, 15. Bicek XI, Table Rill, and the Waitahun~ 
River, and also between said serticns and Germa,n Crrek 
and Bunp:tcwn Creek, alkwance icr all of which has been 
Ill,ade in the area. 
·• Third.-All that area in the Ota.go Land District cen
taining hy ad~casnr,mtnt. 55 acres :I rocds 11 pe'rrlies, 
more ,,~ le~s. bcmg Scrtirns 7 and 17, Blrck X, Waitahnna 
Ea.st D1str10t, and brun<led as fclkws: Crmmencing at the 
n~rth:east crrr.cr d Serticn 36, Bicek X, Waitahnna East 
~1stri<;t; thence tcwards the ncrth by Rave!rck Crmmcnai,-e, .. mo lmks; tcwards the east by the Waitahuna River, 24()0 
l~nks; tcwards tre south by Hawkrk Crmmcpa.i(e, 2405 
lmks; t<wards the w,•st by Sectirn 36, Bleck X. Waitahuna 
East, 1894 Jinks, to the point of ccmmencement·: be all the 
afrresaid linkages a little mere er less. 

First.-AII tha.t a.rea. in the Ota.go La.nd District, containing 
by a.dmea,urement 1,816 acres 2 roods 38 perches more or 
!es•, being Sections 18, 60, 68, 69; 70, part 44, part '67, Block 
V, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 18, 28, Block VI 
Tuapeka East District, and bounded as follows : Commencing 
at the north-west corner of Section 15, Block VI ; thence 
towards the north, north-east, and north-west generally by 
Crown land, 3240 Jinks, 1866·4 links, 3449·4 Jinks, 31'0·4 links 
400•6 links, 1502 links, 4 700 links, to a public road ; thenc~ 
~enerally towards the east by said road, 914•8 links, 649•2 
!mks, 76~·3 links, 631•3 Jinks, 449 links; thence by the cross
mg ?f said road 50 links wide.: thence towards the north by 
Sect10n 22, Block VI, 5159·1 !mks, to a public road ; thence 
toward~ the south-east 1Zenerally by said road, 330·6 links, 
650·5 links, 664 Jinks, 1790·6 link,, 1028·1 links, 513·9 links; 
thence towards the south by a public road, 1037·5 links; 
thence by the crossing of said road I ro links wide ; thence 
towards .the east generally by a public road, 1017•3 Jinks, 
2012·3 lmks, 1511 ·6 links, 402·5 links, 570·8 links, to thP 
Havelock Commonage; thence towards the south by the said 
Havelock Commonage, 5279·2 links, to a public road ; thence 
t."wards the west 1Zenerally by said road, 1355·5 links, 565 
!mks, 927·3 links, 1185·5 links, to its junction with a public 
road ; thence by the crossing of said road 50 Jinks wide ; 
thence towards the south izenerally by said road, 922 links, 
433·9 links, 493·4 links, 288·2 links, 1344 links, JOOO linke 
448·8 links, 864·8 links, 173·8 links, to Section 9. Block VI'. 
thence towards the west by said section, 1549·8 liPks; thenc~ 
towards the south by said section a.nrl Section 26, Block V, 
~581 ·9 Jinks; towards the east by said Section 26, 1943•2 
links, to a public road; thence towards the south-east by said 
road, 550·1 links, to the Milton-Lawrence Railway; thence 
.towards the south-west and west generally by said railway, 
445•4 links, 423 links, 244·6 links, 118·7 links, 118·4 links. 
148·9 links, 93·7 links, 448·2 links, 322·6 links, 269·6Tlinks, 
105•8 links, 461•5 links, 91·5 links, 450 Jinks, 678•3. links 
535·6 links, 1878·6 links, 165·8 links, 235·7 links, to a publi~ 
road ; t~ence towards the north-east by said road, 668·6 linke, 
1177 · l !mks ; by the crossing of said road 100 links wide ; 
thence towards the west by Section 55, Block V, 2300·3 links; 
thence towards the south by said Section 55, 1139·8 links ; 
thence towards the west by Section 74, Block V, 2460·8 ]inks 
to a public road; thence generally towards the north-east 
by said road, 1019·2 links, 414·5 links ; by the crossing of a 
pul:>Uc road 50 links wide : thence generally towards the 
north-west by a public road, 509·3 links, 529·7 links, 214·3 
link~, 517•5 links, 1270•7 links, to the south boundary of 
Sect10n 75,. Block V; thence towards the north by said 
Section 75, 234·7 links ; thence towards the west by said 
Section 75, 3628·9 links, to the point of commencement: be 
all the aforesaid linkaires o. little more or less ; and excepting 
from the above-described land six public roads 50 links wide, 
and one public road 100 links wide, allowance for which has 
been ma.de in the a.reo.. 

Faurth.-All that area in the Ota.go Land District, ccn
taining hy admeasuremcnt 152 acres :l rords 27 perches more 
or less. being Sceot,icns 3!l, Bkrk X. Waitahuna East Di~triet, 
an<l 1, Bkck XI, Table Rill District, an<l bcundcd as frllcws: 
~·mill,encing at the nerthern ccrncr cf Sectirn 39 Bleck X 
Waitahuna East; and towards the east generally by a publi~ 
read 100 )inks wide, 931 links, 818·3 links, 447-1 links; thence 
acrcss said read, and tcwards the nerth, east, and s<'nth by 
Re.vekrk Ccmmonage, 1299 links, 3350 links, and 1712·7 links 
respectively ; ai:tain across said read, and en the east by said 
read, 329·6 links; thence towards the sruth by Havelock 
Ccmmcnage, 2452·8 links, to a p,,blic read; and thence 
generally tcwards the west by said road, J 642·2 links, 822 
links, 91 5· 1 links, 879 links, 924 links, 604 links 157 links 
430 links, and 628·6 links, to the point of ccm,~encement; 
~ all the aforesaid linkages a little more <'r less ; and except. 
mg £rem the above-described land a rmblic road 100 links 
wide. allowance for which ha.s been made in the area. 

S,cond.-AI1 that area in the Ota.go Land District, con
taininir by admea•nrement 924 acres 3 roods, more or less, 

W. F. MARSEY, 
Minister of Lands. 

b~inir SPctinn 21, Bl<'ck X, Waitahuna East District; 3, 15, __ --· ·-·--·· 
Block XI. Table Rill District ; 8, 27, 32, 33, 38, 39, Block VI, 
Tuapeka East District: 2, 4, 10, ?IA, part 1, part 3, part 9, Notice :fixing Closing-haurs of Chemists' Shops in the City of 
closed road, Vol. 96, folio 57, Block VII, Tuapeka East T)1,nedin under the Shop.• and O'ffices Act. · 
District : together with strips of Crown land along the W aita-
huna River, German Creek, and Bungtown 'creek, and 
bounded as follnws : Cnmmencing at the south-cast corner 
of Section 26, Block VI, Tus.peka. East ; thence towards 
the west bv said section, 4006·8 Jinks, by the crossing of a 
pnblic road 100 Jinks wide, and by said road, 122 links and 
461 •4 links ; thence towards the north by Section 25, Block 
VI. Tuapeka East, 5361 ·8 links, and the cros ing of a strip 
of Crcwn land 150 links wide to German Crerk; thence 
across said creek; thence generally towards the west by the 
left bank of said creek to its junctkn with the Bu'ngtown 
Creek, and izenerally towards the north and west by the left 
bank of said Bungtcwn Creek to a point where the west 
boundary of Sectkn 32. Bkck VI, Tnapeka East, produced 
interrncts the creek, 5850 links ; thence across said crEek; 
.thence towards the west by Crown land and Secti0n 20, 
Block VII, Tnapeka Es.st, 283·8 links ; thence towards the 
west and north by said Sectkn 30, 1864·7 links, 369 links, 
407·4 links, 1249 links, 684·4 links ; thence towards the north
east by said Secticn 30 and Crown land to the Bungtown 
Creek, 2300 links ; thence towards the south, east, and north 

~THEREAS a requisition in writing, signed by a majodty 
V V of the occupiers of all the chemists' shoµs in the City 

of Dunedin, has been forwarded to me, desiriP.IZ that a.II •uch 
shops in the citv sha.]] be> closed in thA evenirg of workir./!-days 
a.s follows: llfomfay, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, at 
6 p.m., Friday at 9.30 p,m., and Ri,.turrlay at !) p.m., except 
(1) on the five working-days immediately µrecedirg Chr;stmas 
Eve, when the closiv.iz-honr shall be 8 µ.m. on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, ar.d Thursday, 9.30 µ.m. on Fridav, and 
9 p.m. on Ssttnrda.y, subject to the closir.g at not ]a.te; than 
I o'clock r>.m. for the sta.tutorv h-tlf-holiday; (2) on Christmas 
and New Year's I•:ves, when the closiPg-hour shall be 11 p.m.; 
and (3) during Winter Show Week. when the closirir-hour shall 
be 8 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, 
9.30 p.m. on Friday. and 9 p.m. on Saturday, subjPct to the 
clos'ng at not ]s.ter than l p.m. for the stittut0ry hs.lf-holidav: 
And whereas the Dunedin City Council has certified that the 
signatures to such requisition reµr<'eent a majoritv of the 
occupiers of all the chemists' shoµs within the City of Dunedin : 


